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. kiea 4wii tvjiCOUNTY AGENTS HOLD
CONFERENCE MONDAY
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Truant Officer Has Stiff Puzzle In
Tracing Missing Tire; Questions

Doctrine That All Boys Are Good
G0E4S' ) WHfcNjOO'Wt AN OVPowirK!HOME Urn --NT T MAN YOU'LL IIT?Irndleln Ncene of Meet Will Vllt

Experiment St I limn Jamison SWEET m
"There are no bad boys nor badNot Here This Cominjc Saturday HOMEgirls," said a recent orator here

Tom Carlon, whose manifold du

JACK

WILSON

County Audit D. L. Jamison, with
W. B. Tucker, Crook county agent.
11 nd William Teutttch, who holds a

almilar position in Lake county, wilt

leave Saturday for Pendleton, where
they will attend a conference of
eastern Oregon county agents on
Monday. Kor this reasou Mr. Jami-

son will not be in Bend Saturday.
Following the conference the

ngents will go to the I'nlon county
experiment station, where tests In

ties include those of truant and
Juvenile .officer, doesn't exactly
disagree, but has his own ideas on
the subject.

"A kid down here's got my bike
tire; I seen it." Tom Is sympa-
thetic. The kid Is found. He has
a new tire on his bicycle, but it is
his own.

"Who had the tire before you?"
"Johnny Anderson traded it to

me for my old front wheel."
Johnny Anderson Is not In

school today. He is at home-hel- ping

his mother move. Anyway,
he was sick this morning. But
Johnny is found. He traded two
wrenches for the tire to Bobby
Fisher. He found the wrenches.

The original owner of the tire.

He looks you straight In the eye
even if you are a policeman.

Fred Perkins lives only a block
away, but he Is not with the boys
when they return. "Me and him
had a fight." says the boy who has
the tiro. Tho result Is left to be
Inferred. Officer Carlon goes af-

ter Fred. ,
"I'll bet he has a time bringing

him." say the boys who remain.
Bui Fred appears without any evi-

dence of having resisted.
"I was with htm when he went

and got the tire." says Fred.
"You wasn't, neither; and don't

you say you was!" shouts the boy
who has the tire. But Fred meant
Johnny. He was with Johnny
when he took It from the owner's
yard. But Fred hadn't tourhed
the tire.

"Hey! You said you was with
me when I traded two wrenches
for It to Bobby KlsherV

So Officer Carlon has naught to
do but cite the boys to appear In
court after noon. Johnny's par

the feeding of cattle and sheep are
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being conducted, then to the Vmattl-l- a

station to see what is being done
In irrigation experiments.' and then
to the Mora station, where tests to
determine the best varieties of grain
and the best cultural methods are
being conducted. Mr. Jamison ex-

pects to have some new ideas in re
gard to Central Oregon farming when
he returns.

its present possessor, and Johnny
volunteer to find Fred Perkins,
who was with Johnny when he

balance attraded the wrenches to Bobby so car; $875; $375 cash,
ISO per month.

Johnny says.
"If any of you boys are lying. ents promise he'll be there, and

Home made cream bread doesn't
dry out. Ask your grocer for it.

134-139- c
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Vclic 1919
you'll go to jail for 90 days." the take him home to clean up. If
officer promises. "If you tell the
truth, I'll try to make It easier."

A good car. In good condition: can
be had on very easy terms; $600,
$300 cash, balance $35 per month.

Johnny did anything wrong, he
ought to be punished. But they
Just know the rest of the boys are
worse.

None of them. It seems, it lying.
(Continued from Page 1.) Johnny Is an honest appearing boy. Chevrolet Delivery

Been run less than 2600 miles;
Just the thing for a merchant or light
farm wagon; price $450; see this
car before you buy.

Bring Re--

Hugau's Hlucllo. 10-- 1 J J- -l S6p
'
to. V. A. Smith. lO&t Columbia Bt..
or Thomas Carlon, al fire lious.run itr.NT our-roo- cottage; n uiifclights and water. Apply McCanu s

Sign Shop. H5-I- 3 Itfe
KOR HKNT Four-roo- furnished rr T 1

apartment. 724 Delaware avenue, i I ODS TVeCOVCreCl

KOK KENT Two rooms, furnished; $12.50 aild UD
close to mills. Inquire J. Hysn A "

Co- - loo-- i istfc --ri
KOH HKNT 3 and apart- - X LSs?CTtments; near mills. Apply Down- - II M arlPng's cafe. rLTrffi

-25.I L&l BEND AUTO TOP SHOP

Lngliah setter, female. Knward for .
reiurn or liifnrmaiton lesrlmg there- -

'
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Bulletin "WANT ADS"
suits Try Them.

WANTED

othy Hinman and Bernice Erlckson
In first year typing, Ermel Scott and
Helen Mahoney in first year short-

hand, Helen Downing and Myrtle
Rice in second year typing and Mary
E.lman and Bessie Smith In second
year shorthand. High school decla-
mation will be participated In by Mil-

dred Hoover in the dramatic division
and Tom Going In the humorous.

Maxwell One Ton Truck
50 per cent overload

Guaranteed good as new; $800;
cash payment, i&0; balance S0 per
month; will take $50 and Kurd tour-
ing car as first payment.

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting At-

tachments; works on all sewing
machines. Price, $2; personal checks
10c extra. Light's Mail Order House,
Box 127, Birmingham. Ala.

Home
dry out.

MAID WANTED
For general housework; good pay;

made cream bread doesn't
Ask your grocer for It

114-139- c

191 1 Cadillac
Would make good bug

truck; ran be had for f 300;
cord tires on rear.

or light
pair new

small family; permanent position to

W. Moore, superintendent of Bnd
schools; Principal George A.
Gabriel of Madras, Principal Paul
Irvine of Redmond, Miss Daisy Leon-

ard of Redmond.
Bend's chances In the high school

track meet are problematical. The
local school is banking mostly on the
prowess of James McNeely, who will
compete in seven events. Jim is
rather young for such a strenuous
program, but is considered equal to
the occasion. The team Is as fol-

lows: McNeely, SO and 100-yar- d

dashes, high and low hurdles, high
Jump, pole vault and relay; Hicks,
220; Birdsall and Lamb. 440 and
relay; Harriman and Going, mile;
Gale Blakeley, shot put; Wright,
discus; Norcott. Javelin and broad
jump.

Stan Will Feature Meet.
For Redmond, Gillette Is likely to

prove the Individual star, competing
in the dashes and javelin throw. Oth-

er members of the Redmond team
will be Hansen In the high Jump, Ed
Moore In the shot put and discus, and
Halloway in the hurdles. Madras Is

rignt party. Phone 207.

Why Travel ?Ford Delivery Car
In Al condition: good rubber all

around; overhauled; $250.
Vt ANTED Competent woman for

general housework in family of
three. E. II. Williams. Powell Unite.ejrfiSpBIIill DESCHUTES GARAGE

Xah Cam. Federal TlreN.
132-- 1 J5e

WANTED Position as bookkeeper
or timekeeper: ability and best of

references. Address X46. care BuiCUaaifWd adwrtUiruc chance per ieeue 20
wti tor 20 word or Im. One nl per
word for all over 20. All cUueifted atlverttft-In- r

strictly tuh in advance.
letin. CAK KOR BALK 120 Cleveland;

first-clas- s condition; at bargain;
terms. I'hone T4--WANTED TO RENT By respon

sible party, four or five-roo- furFOR SALE nlshed house. Inquire J. H. Haner, FOR RENTroom 26, court house.FOR SALE Modern furniture, in
excellent condition, consisting of 'WANTED Girl for general bouse- -

Ilefnre deriding on a bunlnesa trip, see If the long-

distance telephone cannot save you the Journey.

A e call Is a round trip. You start
and return with your errand done, all In a few moments
and without the Inconvenience, ei prima and Ions of
time Incident to travel.

Krom your telephone you ran reach almost every
city, village and hamlet In the I'nlted Slate.. The

e operator will quote you rates upon re-

quest.

Get acquainted with the money and lime-savin-

"statlnn-to-staiinn- " service, explained on page 3 of
the current lunuc of the Telephone Directory.

oaa aining set. commete. ana alien- - t,.i. .,., 65--

KOK KENT Kurnlshed 8 and 3

room apartments. Inquire evenings
after S o'clock, &04 Lava road; 3rd
house south of Catholic church.

1 1 3

' en tame, nan mirror wim ciomescounting on R. Young to win
hooks, also nice chair, reed and
leather upholstered rockers. Sticklev WANTED TO RENT Piano for few

months. Address Fred Sever,
greatest number of points in the field
events and the hurdles. J. Young
and Moore are other prominent

library tftble, 9x12 and 3x5 V, Ax- -
minster rugs; New Home sewing ma-- l Brooks-Scanlo- n Camp 1. KOR RENT Klve-roo- modern

house. Inquire. II. J. Overturf.
O'Kane building.

chine, fireplace andirons; Oakland!members of the Madras track team
I touring car, model 34-- reasonable!The Deschutes county grade track WANTED Milkce8; mu,t be Reen , be Bpprec, customers. lie a

team is as follows rraser oi ueuu, ated. Call No, Hastings place. I quart, uenverea to your uoor. ui- - KOR RENT Hotel: furnished. In- -'

quire 803 Delaware.Phone 154-- sen s uairy. mono uri.
KOR traveling expenses Aak for Tactile I.ongKurnlshed room, 3SS Bnvo

Distance.
FOR SALE Child's crib, used six

months; also bed, springs and mat-
tress, cheap. Apply 223 East Kear-
ney, near Third.

USED CARS KOR RENT Kour-roo- modern fur-
nished house; SS per month.

Henkle ft Haines. .
Ford Sedan, 1920 ModelFOR SALE Two lots In Bend; a

bargain. Write T. F. Mahoney, Get-

tysburg. Wash. Newly painted;
6 cord tires, mountain brakes.

KOR RENT Two furnished house-
keeping rooms; $15 per month

128 Greenwood. I'hone 71--

FOR SALE Two drag saws, one 4 to 1 pinion In differential; large
The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

60 yards, high jump and relay;
Brown of Bend, 100 yards, relay;
St) less, Redmond, low hurdles;
McKay. Kribbs, Bend, relay.

Members of the midget team, who
are grade boys weighing less than
100 pounds, are Kribbs of Bend, 50

yards, 100 yards, 75 low hurdles, re-

lay; Myers, Corkett, McKay, Bend,
relay.

Grade declamation contestants for
Lteschutes county are Robert Marsh
of Terrebonne in the first division,

'Virginia Newland of Redmond fn the
second, Doris Knorr of Terrebonne
In the third, and Margaret Beaver of
Redmond in the fourth.

Bend's aspirants In the commer-
cial department contests will be Dor- -

n AlWade, one Thomas, 3 extra saws steering wheel, electric horn, u u ( . -- r nn .. tf '
KOR RENT Three-roo- house;

Greenwood. I'honemodern. 128Inch wood. Phone 910, Redmond,
or Write George Demus, Redmond. 71--

KOR RENT house, one
block from business center; two- -

::i:mnntnnnnmmuwmumiuunuimimim:iinni::m
year lease given. Inquire at The

SYNOPSIS of the ANNUAL HTATKMKNT
of the

American Central
Insurance Company

if H. IhiU. In th Blsitsi nf lrlwourl. n th
thtrty-flrsi- t 4r f l2, tnmAm

to th Inaurane ('nmmiulonar of thm Hlata
A OrrfuO. furuant to law;

CAPITAL

FOR SALE Fresh cut flowers and
potted plants; funeral designs our

specialty. The only greenhouse at
The Dalles, Oregon. Jewell Green-
houses, 600 Clay street. Phone
Black 2721. The Dalks. 188p

Amount Df capital atock pain

INCOMfS. ...
Kt prTnltim rirvd taur

ine1 the var
IntT'at. dlvl'lnflf and rnt

rc-lv"- durlnsT tha jrrmr.,..
Inconm fnttn othf anurcoa

during tha yar...... I.CKl.ll

Total Incoma t.m.7
DIKIltTRflKM KNTH.

Kt loaaoa nald durln tti
yar, ineludln adjuatment

Cofnrniaalina and aalarlca paid
flurinc tli yar l,46,747.1l

T . Iicanswa and faa paid
during tha jaar lT,lt.Tf

Amount of all other axpandl- -

turta I.t.
. ..$3.t7,13.4Total aKpndliura

TN doors or out Olympic flW-- w vE -
JL Pancake Flour adds to the

flavor and lessens the labor. C
I(pivTJlT X&w ' ' ' '

Simply add water or NsTC A : :
milk, mix and cook. XZZ) 'VItv"

The Olympic Lint Include! your favorite ctrtal
" ix J

tanllarlly milled, packed, wrapped and sealed.
m F PJa(iw

"There la now no danger ahead of any general
financial trouble) In I lie I'nlted Mate. Our Federal
Reserve Banks are strong in reserves anil experience.

'There is a closer relation both with member bank and
buslnnsH men. The time has come for renewed courage
and confidence. There is no point in forcing liijulilu-(io-n

further. Business enterprises should be encouraga--
to build themselves up." . ' '

This was the message of W. P. G. Harding, gover-
nor of the Federal Reserve Board, (o 2,(M0 American
business men assembled at Clevelnnd, Ohio, May 4,
1021, in the first session of the eighth annual conven-
tion of the National Foreign Trade Council.

The First National Bank

m AHHKTW.

Valu of at'icrta and bond
own aw I (rnarkj-- t valua) I t,n9,419

!mna on mortKasta and col- -

lutsral, to 19 800 M
ih In banhi and on hand.. IJt.iUO.a?

I'rfmlur'i In coum of ell!- -

tion wrttten atnta BUii.hr
2H, i20 t.00,6l.J

IntTfut and rni dua and ao
rrurd tMU.1l

Rtnmrane rcovrahl on
paid loaaea M74.

Total admitted aaaata , 0 , H6 I

MABIMTIKH.
Oroa clalmt for loaaoa unpaid 17,223.17
Amount of unearned prml- -

uma on all otiiinlin rlaka l,t0,X.4l
pua for ominlaalon and bro- -

karaita iO.OOa.na
All olhr llabllltlaa , 01,46Mt

Total llabllltlaa. Mclutlva
oaplUl atoch l4.l7f.7M.0t

BCfUNKS" IN ORKOOH FOR TUB TRAR.

Kt prmiuma racalirfd dur
tha fnmr

Loana paid durlnf tha yiar.. Z,7J.0I
Ixaae Incurrad during tha

h.mi.iirar
AMERICAN rF.NTRAT. INBURANCB

COMPANY,
n O. CHAPMAN. JR.. Prfaldfnt.

HAROLU M. HKHH,

KHRD TBBHKN, Portland. Or., atatutoiy

Tarn BrE or Kummion 8

This Bank It a Member of the Federal Retene Syslem
Capital and Surplus $63,000

fur avrvlva.raaidrnt attorney

J. F. Arnold. Raaldrnt Autnt, Band, Ore.


